
Not all ingredients are listed in the menu description. please inform your server of any dietary restrictions or allergies.
Raw or uncooked meats, poultry, fish, shellfish, egg may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

we work closely with our partners to source sustainable & responsibly harvested ingredients.
Some ingredients are cooked in a deep fryer that also been used to cook meat products.

Our menu items are not prepared in an allergen-free environment.. We support local suppliers..

We Take Pride in Preparing Our Food from Scratch 

Saturday 4.00 pm - 7.30 pmClub 19
Kenosee Lake, 
Saskatchewan, Canada
S0C 2S0 RESERVATIONS - 306-577-4422 EXT 224

MENU

Plus taxes

Relax and Enjoy !!!!!!!!!!! 
Having good food , good wine and most importantly a really good time is what Club 19 restaurant &  lounge is all about and what we believe 

every dining experience should entail.

Only

 Discount ~ Dine in Only
$23.99

Saturday SPECIAL

Caesar Salad or Garden Salad ~ Coconut Chicken or Asian Beef Stew ~ Chef’s Dessert
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Special menu ~ ask the server or check our website Golf Kenosee - Club19

&
3 course menu
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&
SMOKING COCKTAIL ……..
OLD FASHIONED, bourbon, sugar, angostura, orange, cherry  $9.99  
CLUB 19 CAESAR, gray goose, clamato, tabasco, lime  $10.99 

GANGNAM STYLE PORK DRY RIBS, lime, bone in ribs, Korean bbq $13.99 NF, 19 
 SMALL SWIZZLE……..

FULL SIZZLE ……..
BLACKENED SMOKED STEAK, seasonal vegetables, cumin roasted sweet potato $26.99 GF,  NF, 19 
MALIBU CHICKEN, jasmine rice, seasonal vegetable, ham, cheese   $26.99 NF, GFR 

SWEET SWIRL ……..
TEXAS ICE CREAM, cinnamon sugar, corn flakes, chocolate sauce $8.99 


